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fIftlUVar i ttated iatin cituwr uf iut grata
.ISilUiro, Kioatston and
U'-i- ii.i jaJ silver
ejjitry.tl o ily 14 milosuuuit t'rj.u tin famous
v4lUilv.)r llui.U.
Hillsboro Is surrounded frum mju'li una nu-tutu-
t'uimuy. No siiw utd
very Jyht frot in imvt
time. MiiwJiui Uie wkot
yew around. .An abunanco
of water. EiccellcfitactMKtla.
Fine vbur:liea.C0IIltfg
HILLS B33'J GOLD PLACERS. P. J. BENNETT, Editor and Proprietor. j a Tnt i: rissuiji; vein cold camp.
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F. VV. PARKER.Attorney at Law and Swli:itor in
Chance
irilUljorongh, New Mexico.
; Will prnctica in nil the ooortgof the Ter-
ritory. Prompt Kltcutiou Kiv.eu luaUhusi- -)m ea trusted to my cara
enate, he lias tio-tlly- . in tho first
session of this congress, m t only
pushed his bill for the fourth tima
through the Ilo'e but he hn h!
pushed it through the committee
and on to the eennte calendar,
where it now, with hundreds of
like important oil's, awaits action
by that slowly moving body at the
congress, aud the committee yield-
ed to his forcible presentation of
the nee-l- of his oastitunnts,
Another instance of his persist-en- t
and successful work is fmnd in
the appropriation of $i,000 for the
benefit of tbn militU of the terri-
tory. Last year the appropriation
was only SPl.lKO, and Mr. Joseph
WHAT HAS DELEGATE
JOSEPH DONE ?
Stop, Look, Listen While the
Record Speaks.
Daring the campaign of two
years ago. between tbe same candi
dates which the two great political
parties of this territory have placed
before the people iu this congres-
sional election, tba
party drew the "deadly parallel"
between the two candidates, lion.
ELI.WTT,A.- -
very Pair Guaranteed.Attoraoy nt Law,
flilisborouli, N. M.
f AMES 8. H EL DIOR,
AC DRESS San Fr?ANr v
was the only mnm')r of congress
who was able to saoure an Increase
in Appropriation in any matter in
thi face of absolute nojcadty for
retrenchment and economy.
Still another evidence of his in
remaining session of .this ongres3
next winter. The steady pursuit
and courage of his purpose in this
rpgard has been one of the notable
features of recent congressional
history and has been I he subject of
frequent comment at (he national
capitol. As often as he was do
Antonio Joseph find Thomas B.
Catron, and took its candidate's
cause raaufully and confidently
Increased appropriations, where
other members failed entirely or
were reduced in amount because
he secured more benefits for his
constituency in the postofllcA de- -
Attorney at Law,
'SILVER CITV, NEW MEXICO.
ii(t iced an object shining in tb
sun. Ha discounted and picket
up a nugget of gold that weighed
aii teen ounces. Both wen sel
.
t
work, and in nn hour and a hall
tliey collected 100 ouncei of gold,
all in the shape of large nuggeta.
The story may sound strange ia
Amercia, but is known to be ah.
flaeuce and success is found in an
appropriatiou of $20,000 for the j
purchase of sheep and goats for the
Jicarilla Apache Indians in order j
to give thein employment and eslf
feu ted by Republicans in one con-
gress, ''dauntless ho rose and to theE. SMITH,J.
fight returned" in the next..
A notable case of the etick-t- -a support on their own reservation,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
NOTARY PUBLIC.
Hillsborough, - Mew Mexico.
pnrtment (J an any other member
of congress -- because he passed
more private pension bills than any
other member, bringing lhu bun-dred- s
of dollars monthly into this
territory for the besefU or old sol-die- rs
of the war and their depend
tiveneis wnicu is tue secret ot ms
before ihe people on his record as
their faithful servant during eight
years in congress.
That record, of unusual fertility,
carried for mere thau a month in
upwards of twenty newspapers in
parallel with the uuusually sterile
publio record of T. B. Catran, was
a,contiuuous challenge to the op-
position, but neither Candidate
Catron nor his supporters attempt
oluteiy true iu West Australia,success, as well as 1na influence in
congress, is to be found iu the ap where other men have since picked
up nuggets of pore gold weighingFU A NIC I. (MVV M. P. propriation made for payment of
fudinn depredation claims that
thus keeping them from constant-
ly preying on the stockmen and
people os Northern New Mexico.
An appropriation of $1,700 for
the rent aud tting up of rooms
for the next legislature and for
storing public documents, aud one
of $500 additional to the contingent
fund allowed for the expenses of
the governor's ofiioo, are further
reached judgement in the court of
claims. Niuety per cent of the1SIU.SR0RO,
NEW MEXICO.
ed to deny the record truth the
ent relatives.
Think of this recoid, fellow citi-
zens, and reraembor the record pub-
lished two yesraago, showing that
he had parsed thirty-fiv- e important
laws during his preceding seven
years in congress uud has secured
fgrmra in C. C. Millnr'H Drug fertility of the one aud sterility ofat.iro I'.iil'lin.'. IIur: From 1 to
p.m.HlO:39U8.-88i- . ni. tbe rt1ir.
An intelligent and discriminat
over $1,250,000 in appropriationsing constituency saw the parallel,
t,fl and anwoved the
evidences of bis influence in con
gres, even to the extent of secur-
ing increased appropriations, while
ALOYS PUJJISSKR, for this territory, then let the ton-
gue cleave to the roof f tbe mouth
that attempts to utter the mon
ft-- -
campaign of education thereon and
Delegate Joseph on hie other
members were cut down in
all directions by enforced
record strous falsehood, and let tha arni
n pound or more.
The two prospector pitched their
camp and although they suffered
inteosly from lack of water they
kept steadily at work for six
months, uutil they had collected
35,000 ounces of gold by ham-
mering it out of the rock in a hand
mortar. Then one of tbe men rode
to the nearest government station,
500 miles away ou tbe coast, and
fiied n claim for a prospecting area.
In addition to their rich find, tha
two prospector got (be government
reward of d pounds
sterling for discovering a new gold
field. Both tha men oro million-
aires to-da- and thousands of later
arrivals in West Australia are
making fortunes. The ore is free
milling and 2,000 tons of the ore
that was thrown aside as poor stuff
by the men working with hand
mortar has since yielded under tha
millions of Jillors of these claims
on Hie in Washington belong to
citizens cf New Mexico. Tha en
tire work of passing the law provi-
ding a method for their adjudica-
tions fell on Mr. Joseph, and now
the entire work of Fecuring appro
priations to pay the claims ns they
are proven and allowed, falb oa
ldm. At the voting of Ibis con-
gress last December tbe ,'Democra.
tic administration was confronted
with au empty treasury, which the
late Harrison administration left it
as a precious memento of its ex-
travagance, ai.d a threatened deficit
was soon a reality, requiring the
borrowing of $50,01)0,000 to meet
be palsied that would pen the line,
that this faithful seovunt of theHe succeeded
in passing over 100AN' I)
The Democratic party again and
with increased confidence presents
him to the people of New Mexico private pension
bills for lh rein
as itscandidate for deb-gat- to the7 finnan of Reoresenl a tiv.es of the
statement, or the placing of old
soldiers on tho pension rolls a
larger number than is credited to
any other member of congress.JJILLSBOUO, N M.
54cb congress and respectfully asks
publio attention to tha splendid
additions he has made In the proud He has done more effective
work
.1 ill!oflks at Standard Com-pany's mill.
people has done nothing in con-
gress.
TITF CATRON" IlKOi HD.
Two yeurs ago we puplished the
T. 15. Catron record blank epace
for the good and a whole column of
items of evil in parallel with
Joseph's record. We do not re-
publish his record now because we
do not waut to thresh over old
straw. We have nothing to add to
the blank space of good after two
record presented two years ago in securing
ma os aonsument oc
postoffices and mail routes and the
increase of in vil facilities for NewDuring the first session
of the the expenses of the governmentA. H. WHITHER. D- - D- - i. Kid conwees, to which Mr. Joseph enormously increased by extrava
was elected two years ago, and gant appropriations of tbe billion- -
wliiph closed its loua session dur- -IJ.difwtry in nil its brandies. dollar Republican congress. Un stamp eighteen ounces of gold tai i...: I ... - ,,. L
ttt4tiju given tuiTuwu iui'i "" the last days of August past, over the ton.
Mexico than any other member of
congress for his constituency, and
more than iu all other teraitories
combined.
Perhaps the most laborious and
effort of his congres-
sional career, aside from his con-
tinuous statehood battle ami the
years more of his career, because
der this condition, retrenchment
and economy were the enforced
order of the Democratio congress
8,000 bills were introduced by the
338 members that constitute the be has added nothing to it himself.
S.T. CHARLES BUILDING, of lioresjntatives, in We forget, lie has. He piid forand Mr. Joseph was informed
when be applied to the committeeEL PASO, TEXAS.
on appropaiations for an allowance
to pay adjudicated claim., that he
would have to wait until another
congress when tbe treasury would
have recovered, under Democratio
JAMES ADAMS,
Bool and Shoemaker,
Opposite the Postoffice,
HILLSBOROUGH. N. M.
economy, from its stringent condi
Mr. Keeenan Bays three English
lords are restoring tbeir ancestral
fortunes in the new gold mines and
there is genuine gold fever all
over Australia on account of Its
remarkable success of miners. At
tha same lime that the new region
is being worked vigorously the
Broken Hill mines are producing
300,000 ounces of silver every week
and 1.200 tous of lead. In seven
years the Broken Hill district has
produced $25,000,000 and its miners
now give steady employment to
2,500 persons. The silver goes to
India to be used in tbe arts and
large quantities are shipped to
England. Denver Ores and
M etals.
which a delegate from a territory
merely ha a emit without a vote.
But 1,2 )0 of these bills became
taws. Thii made an average of
three and one-hal- f bills passed to
each Af the 358 members. Dele-
gate Joseph passed ten of these,
thus securing about three times the
average of a full fiedged member
who has a vole with which to work
and on which to trade.
Think on it, roeo of New Mexicol
Your poor, weak, voteless delegate,
representing a people aspersed and
insulted iu the halls of congress
by infamous "minority reports" at
tion.
.Nevertheless, Mr. Joseph
continued to urge the justice of
his cause before the com mi I tee
the peuitentinry bricfc, after he
had juggled with the territory over
threa years about it and wo bad
"hammered" him over three years
for it. And then, after a littlo more
"hammering," he paid the interest
on tho money.
We have nothing to add to the
list of items of his evil public re-
cord published two years ago,
because he has added nothing to it
himself. This is doubtless duo to
the fact that be has had no oppor-
tunity. The administration has
been Democratic, the courts have
been Democratic, tha legislature
has been Democratic in the lower
housa so that he could not control
it.
L.it him, or some of bis ablest
adherents, specify the good of his
publio career, or defend against
law creating tho court of private
laud claims, is the bill now pending
which provides for throwing open
to the prospector and miner the
mineral on land grants. Mr.
Joseph had to meet and combat all
the land grant influences, which
included many members of con-
gress interested in these grants,
before the committee. 13y per-
sistent and forciblu eresentation of
this cause ho secured n favorable
report from the committee, and
also a very stiong endorsement of
tlio bill and a recommundatiou for
ite piiHsagu by the SecreUry of the
Interior. The mineral is especially
reserved in all the decrees confirm-ju- g
grat.ti by tho land court, and as
Mr. Joseph's bill provides a method
with such force and presistency
tuat it finally sanctioned an appro-priatio- n
of $250,000, a larger turn
SMITH'S CASH DEAL
GROCERY STORE !
Next West of Richardsons
Meat Market, Hillsboro.
than had ever before been appro
priated for that purpose; and that,
m m diirA nArt
too, in the tuce ot a ou,uuu,uuu
deficit.
tarrock always new mid frosh and nl
of
A deposit of corundum has been
found uear Morgan Station, Dela-
ware County, Pa., and a company
of Philadelphia capitalists seek to
control it. Corundum is worth about
1200 per ton.
CU and fxnmiue my Rood Prici''
the hands of the Republican party,
and denied by llepublican
leaders even (ha credit of
capability for the rights
and dignities of full citizenship
and measurable self government
under stittehood this voteless
delegate, standing in congress for
a people that hud been discredited
bv aspersion, instead
before parclwiiiiij,'.
E, M. SMITH of opening tho mineral to the pros- - (lift nvil of it we hava charred. If
pec-to-
r and miner that is just to lhej,hey cm uot tan w,,y e,ed L;U to
Another very important lav se-
cured by Mr. Joseph daring the
session of congress just closed was
for the relief of applicants for
land patent, a measure affecting
over l.U'.K) claimants for patents to
land.
Another important and charnc-teristi- c
piece of his work was the
securing of an appropriation of
$20,000 for the survey of private
lanl claim on tin titlo to whiali
tin c urt of private laud claims has
COOPER,R. D.
congrecs? Because be can do less
harm in cougress than he can do in
New Mexico?
E.F. J. Iof aid, during
the roauy years of
A Treasury expert declares that
there is enough of silver now held
ay the Government to make a col-
umn one foot square and six and
three qui r.ers miles high.
ilit nurU's ascendency iu the The Globe Silver Belt announces
that the (IV.)o smelters will not
resume operations nert month orpased, confirming tha title. Hi- -
any other specified time as an-- J
uounced iu some of the territorial i
grant owner, he hs assurances that
it will bo passed as soon as itra i
be reached in its regular order.
The bill now stands on the calen-
dar with the unauiraous ie;Xrt of
the committee in favor of its pas-BHg- e.
Next to statehood and the
land court, its passage w ill be of
the greatest developing benefit to
tbe people of New Mexico.
Other bills were passed, besides
those inentioned above, making a
total of ten to his credit last session
three times the average nonihar
passed by member of congress.
These, and tha important raeanure
he has now pending in diflierent
stages of passage, made this last the
busipst and most u.iesul session of
congress he has served .the people
iD, and it makes a remarkable
record.
It is remarkable because be pass
ed tbre t'mes the verp; mimlmf
-- DEALER IN -
CONFECTIONERY.
FRUITS, NUTS,
CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
Opposite K. of P. Hall,
Ililisbofo," N. M.
in the M courtHas ei
TOM HANDEL. I'rop.
GOOD MEAT AJ SAUS- -
,TinttH ASD POtLT.IT.
national gowrntaent, !' heen
able, by dint of his sheer devotion
to duty, to outstrip the proudest .f
theiu who are accredited as the
orator nd ntHtetuu of congres-
sional halls and whoso fame rests
ralher upon their ability to win tbe
applause of the gaUmeA.tban Pn
incessant" Mid" fruitful plodding
and prodding iu committee rooms
and in departmental routine,
where Delegate Joseph's so tecare- -
ly rft-t- .
l.et us look somewhat in detail
at these te additions lo his uni-
form record.
yon STATEHOOD.
After parsing a bill ior the ad-
mission of New Mexico through the
peiqocratio bouo iu 1SSJ, again in
cause of tha empty treasury aud
the prnwin de,tkit, requiring Ui
borrowiug o! money to meet the
running expenses of the govern-
ment, the committee decided against
incorporating any sum for that
purpose, saying tliAt this matter
must wait, like the Indian depre-
dation claims, until tba treasury
recovered und r Democratic econ-
omy from the Republican estiava-ganc- e
which had bankrupted it.
Thin would have; delayed the com-
pletion of the excellent work of tbe
laud court by leaving the boundar-- U
of thesa numerous grants still
uusettlod for want of fcurvey. Mr.
A dispatch from Washington
say that tbe P.reekvnridsje.Pollard
case ia now formally out of court,
the notice of appeal giveu by Col.
Breckinridge at the close ofj the
trial having beea docketed and
dismissed on motion of Caldfrou
Carlisle, Miss Pollard's counsel.
Counsel for Breckinridge failed U
follow up their notice of appeal by
further proceedings wilbiu the
time provided by law. It ia the
generid opinion in Washington
tlntl Mis Pollard - ail! --
to collect the judgment of $15,0(
as Col. Breckinridge is not known
to have any proTty which can ba
attached to satisfy it. .
Or. Price Cream Baklac Pewdar
A Pur Qr Ctmb TirUl Pr.
papers.
It U reported that tho Calumet
A llecl i as well as tha Anaconda
Mining Company are going to erect
electrolylio plants.
AN AUSTRALIAN "STOttY.
Mr-
- T. Keenan, an Australian
miner, was in Denver last Monday
and among other wonderful stories
be toldaboat tberonntry was thisi
A prospector named Bailey,
by a mat, visited tbe
weHtetn coast more than a year g'
aad they mcdj & great lii?o.Vrsy
on their way inland. Hiding
through the forest one day, Bi-ila- y
of bills to a fullflrfdged memberJoseph went at it, just like be gies18SS, and agaiu iu 1S32, each oue
else he nndertahes in because got f ppropriations andjn tern defeated by a Republican at everything
was shocked with thThe townHrthauer demurred and one of the brntal murder oi
men, h ays, caught him by the j perpetratiou
of a
its street, about 5:30 o'clock Tues- -throat, threw mm into tne vaau
and ousbed the door shut. The
'"'
yuiDATTKov. c, jtu dav evening. The Tictim ...
thieves then proceeded to ransack
the show cases and scoop watches
fcuUrwl at tUa I'mrtorticw at HillsliorotiKh.8lrr Conuty, New Jmpiiou. fur trnuiuuia
ion through tbe I'm led State JiniU, a
toond-e- l matter. into a cunnv sack. The door of
tbe safe stood open end the banditsDEMOCRATIC TICKET.
emptied the cash box in it, obtain- -
showing a good streak of ore of the
genuine Richmond quality.
Slapjack Hill is now a busy
hive o'. men getting out ore for the
Heuderson mill, which is running
smoothly and on full time.
' Reports from the - El Ore ere
very favorable this week. The pay
streak injwidening with every foot of
progress in tbe drift and tbe output
from the stopes is incieaMog every
day.
Richer ore has been struck in
the Eighty-five- , an encouraging
fact to the owners who are investing
a considerable amount of money iu
the development of the property.
1 - y
William M. Huff, fronl
the Jicarillas, and his slayer was
F. R. Chisum of the same vocation
and place. Tbe act was committed
in front of the White Oaks Build-iu- g
aud Lumber Go's office as tbe
two parties named, together with
S. U. Wentworth and W. E. Rabb
w'ers driving homeward in a lumber
wagon. The instrument of death
was a streng pocket knife.-W- hite
Oaks Eagle- -
TI13 Rinoon Shaft says: "WaU
tor C. Hadley, late manager of the
Lake Valley silver mines, lias been
nominated for the legislature by
the republicans of Bernaliilo coun-- .
. 1: 1.1
ing a cocsiderale sum of money.
A LONE HIGHWAYMAN'.
Nevada City, Cal., Oct. 30 -Ar- thur
Meyer, driver and one of the
owners of the stage running between
here and Worth Bloomfield, was
shot and instantly killed by a high-
way robber to day. At Rock
Creek, three miles north of here,
the incoming stage was stopped by
a lone highwayman, who command-
ed Meyer to got down off the box.
Meyer refused and the bandit fired
twice at him. The second thot
passed through the driver's body
and ho fell forward into the boot
in front of tbe coach. The weight
For Dtl'gitoto Congress An-
tonio Joseph.
For the Legislative Council, W,
H. Hopewell of Hierra conuty. For
Members House of Representa-
tives, IWnabelChavea, Aleju (Jar
tile of S jojiyo county.
For Sheriff --Titos. J. Hobs. to. A hetter nomination ouiu
not be made. Mr. Hadley is a
It i yet too soon to expect de-flol-
results from the Henderson
mill but from the partial cleau-up- s
mide t he projectrs are so far as-
sured of the value of the cement
gold ore thot they have ordered
another Huntington for immediate
usp, or so The Advocate is inform-
ed. This looks like business and,
as tbe quantity of ore available is
practically unlimited and as accessi-
ble as an
.ordinary claybank, we
may expect to see the mill capacity
very soon raised to over fifty tous
per day
true republican, an honest business
man, and will be a legislator of
whom any constituency might well
feel proud."
HON. ANTONIO JOSEPH,
Democratic Candidate for Dele ite to Congress. Finest liquors and cigars in town
at Kahler's Union hotel saloon. .
For Probate Judge- - Ciiepin
Aragon.
For Probate Clerk- - Pedro Val
Jejos.
For Assessor J. W. Orclianl.
For Treasurer C. (". Miller.
For Coroner Qa W. McAfee.
For Conuty Commissioners
Joseph Decker, Manuel Staple-ton-,
J. K. Ay en.
For Hupt. Public Schools Fd-war- d
J. Cahiil.
For River Commissioner T.
Jf. Puran, Jerome Martin, Marcus
Romero.
iukoixtion.
Wicks 6haft is down over 100
feet and good progress beiag made
iu tunnel.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking- - Powder
Award! Cold Mtdal Mkiwlimr Fair, San FmwUca.
tli'lH cnmpaiicn mid plitre it nt the liervl of
our li ki't, umlcr wiiicli Iminifr w wiU
filit for "I'nz i'roept'riiU't y UiiTislai-di'-
l'm-l.l- o "
Whereas, agriVnltnre an an lndnsliy in
in iln intiiiify iu this Territory ai:rl Flicuhl
m! bv trii-inil- leuinlaliim, we
of his body on the reins, which had
dropped into the boot, prevented
the four horses from runutng awny,
)j. H. Boveo of Sierra county, who
was the only passenger, was riding
on the box with Meyer. When the
robber began firing. Bovee jumped
from the coach and ran into the
forest. The robber sent three bul-
lets wbijsaiu" post him. but he es-
caped unhurt. So fur as known the
robber secured no booty. Waitieg
a few minutes ami hearing no
noise, Bovee came out of the bushes,
toot charge of the coach and horses
and brought the dead stager to
town.
There will
publican tarifl' of $10 a head to an
doty of 20 per cent.
which is less than if 2 11 head.
We ratify and support the nom-
ination of Tli'imns 1. Catron as
Mir o iudi late fir delegate to the
Fifty-fourt- Congress.
Gk. R n.u ous.
P111U.1i' Motiiei:.-ii.- i,
0. T. Rauii.
Committee.
The Smelter will start again the
dy afier election with a run of
a Unit two weeks iu ore on hand
ahead. a BP a ib re
Opporlnuity isasers are keeping
np their record as great ore pro-ducers.
Lararpy aad Fitiwilliatna con-
template leasing a portion t,t their
mine, tbe Sew Hope, which has
produced such rich treof late.
PEOPLE'S PARTY TICKET- -
(Iimii ui I tho asniflfanco of tlio imtinniil
in the construction of S
aint reservoirx, for this pnr- -
I'iiho of oeniiii; to R'tllemont ami rulii-v-itio- n
our lariro areas t.f J'ert- land,
mi' jeet to entry and uw'ueriii of ai lnal
scttlorx oidy.
Wo diMiniml tiia free anil unlimited
coinage of silver and gold at a ratlu of
!(! ( 1.
I'inallv, wo huvn an uliidint: faith in
the wisdom and iutrioliin of the great,
Vlain I ! i ) ol Auiitrit-- and cxit( ially of
Hierra futility, and ak tlioiri" -- operation
and nii(j;)tt of tlin I'wiplo'a I'mly in its
endeavors to pur':fv our pudlic service.
.1." M. I'.VANS,
.I wr.s McKcnna,
T. I). Kosria,
Coiiiiidllec.
We, the Democrats of Sierra
County, N. M., lxdievjng that the
silver question (a the only living
issue before our people hi;1 de
conneing all parties and putty
policies hurtful to the cause of
dilrer or which lend to deity or
hinder the entire reinstatement of
silver to tliH position which it whs
prior to 1873 hereby declare that
re favor the free and unlimiled
coinage of silver nt llie ratio of Ifl
at &alle
Hall, Satur-
day EveningNov. JB. Fine
nmie. AH
are IfiirfittfiW- -
MS",
Says the Santa Fo iNew MezicRn:
The people of Sierra aut Socorro
counties should be careful not to
make any mistakes this year.
With a Democratic administration
Larson and Berglin are working
their mines iu Ready Pay gulch.
MARKET.14 MFWFft TIIK METALParilvor
Cupperbend...'
to uitb him and a cer-
tainty that a Democratic majority'r ;1 Thti-fs- ' is
to 1. And we plodge ourselves nott sujtport by word or vote any one
rl)P lt Dot heartily and earnestly
In accord with the above declara
fi4 TO
. !l 70
:: 0',
Id tr
si:
j Tin
JO - j;; do
will control the next conncil and j
house, Mr. Hopewell's constituents j r'Slia
should not permit their puriUau
IMi
Mexicanli"' ;r JT .4V-- - 'W J 12 V rji- 2 J t pssos ( El Paso) ......... ol
-- T. U.For Delegate to Cougress
After tho elections are over and
we settle down again to the eternal
grub stake problem we Fbul! once
more reali.e, with a bigh for
ducnts ppeut, that the politics of
this section nud county is in min-
ing nnd the advancement of our
material interests. On these
jecU The Advocate is ulwais on
TELEGRAPHIC.Mills.
For the I.eginlature Ceorgo A.
Deebo.
tion.
We further commend the action
of lha Democrats of Ohio for the
position ttikeu by them upon the
silver question, ns made public
in their state platform. Am we
fully endorse the said platform.
J. W. 11 EVAN,
W. J. IIILI.,
Fit warn) I. una.
REPUBLICAN TICKET.
deck and seuks in no uncertain
tones, and cau assert with modest
pride that it has made known the
existence of our valuable mines and
production to the outside world,
aud has materially astisled in draw-
ing capital here for in vestment.
views to befog their minds and thus
prove disloyal to their own welfare
The Republican nominee, Mr. Gal-les- ,
is a tight clever mnn, 'tis true,
when be is foot-los- e and free from
the influences of Catrontsm, but it
is doubtful if he kas ever seen the
day when this could b. jtHtly said
of Li in. lie has long been known
tLroughout the territory ns "Cat-
ron's man iu Sierra," and however
much he may be inclined to serve
the people's intetesta if elected he
could not under the cirenmsdauces
stand for anything else tiiau "Cat-rou'- s
man" iu the legislative coun-
cil. Citizens of Sierra uud Socorro
should heed this milter when it
comes to casting their vote on
November (3.
KILLED EACH OTHER.
Way Cross, C.a., Oct. 30. -- William
CJriflitl and Lej-n- Moore, two
fanners, were neighbors with large
families. A sou of one aud a daugh-
ter of the other have been keeping
company. TlvJ fathers weie
mutually incensed. They met
yesterday and seizing axes sank
the weapons to the heaves in each
other's heads, falling to the ground
and dying togeiher.
COOK GAXaT
Wagoner, I. T., Oct. 30.-Ca- ptain
Chas. Bjck, conitns.nJing twenty
Indian police, has just arrived here,
having in captivity J c Johnson,
Mo.--e Price, Dick Reynolds, Jim
Bates and Lon Ferry, members of
HiOsIioro
Mercantile
Company
A full and
complete line of
Ready Made Underwear
for Ladies and Children,
White Goods-Pl- ain,
Embroidered,
Checked and Striped,
for Ladies and Children's
Dresses and Waists.
45-inc- h White and
Flowered Flouncing.
Ladies Black Satin
skirt, embroidered
and plain.
For Sheriff Thomna Murphy.
For Clerk .1. E. Collard.
For Assessor A udrew Kelley.
For county commissioners O.
W. Ueale, A. Iteingnrdt, J. G.
Chavez.
For Supt. of Schools 11- - J.
Jobsoii.
For Troasurer llobort C. West.
For Probate Judye Seledeu
Chavex.
For coroner J. W. lllis.
For Iliver coinmi.-ttioner- s Vi-
cente Hidalgo, W- - E. Taylor, J. P
Blaine- -
ItKsOl.VTlONS.
We, your committee, 011 resolutions
resteetfiilly Kiitunit as our report to jourhonorable convent'on the follotv i 11 tf :
W reaffirm our (nil li in tlia People's
O.itput of Hill.-iUor- gold mines
for the week euding Thursday
Nov. 1st, Ls91, as reported for
Tun Aovocatk :
Tons.
From the Standard (lul I Mining
A Milling Company:
t;o
-0
Snake Mino
Opp.iittliMly Mine
From the (Joo l ll 'pe l'..iiiaiia
Mining As Milling Co :
Bonanza Mine
Hi hniim I
From the Wicks, Hull of tho
Woo : V. Oro and other miues .
the Cook gang. Tho otlKers
prised the outlaws in camp and had
them covered with Winchesters
List Thursday morning Phil
Hufler, a cowb.iy working for the
Sau Simon cattle company, left the
company's horse ranch to go over
into the Auimas valley to help at
10a before the robbers could get their
Total
f.i'.i! output since .1 in. t, 1K;1,
Party platform and principles us set forth
in the Omaha pUtfonn of July 4th, ls:rj,
ami as reilerato.t and eiidor-e- d !iv the
Pi oplo's I'urty eonvenllDii held nt .Ihu-(pienp- ie
S,-p-t. 1,'itli, 1S;H.
Wecor linlly endoiyt) (iu nouiinslion
of lion. T. 1!.".Mills as our delegate to
t'oinjress, and as a parly promise him
our support in lliis county.
We muintaiii that all citizens of the
I'nited kftates. rciiardleM of wealth or:
social position, are entitled to an npi d
voice in direction the airuirs of our uv-- I
ernmont, ami th-i- t Comia-lene- and in- - j
terrify combinttd with uood morals i
hhoiild lie the highest ijuuli'icatioitsof our !
-- 21,7(10.
guus. Uaptain Hock, alter escort-
ing the plisoneis to Fort Gibson,
will reuew efforts to capture the
ringleaders.
CHARGED WITH FRAUD.
Duluth, Miun., Oct. 30. Fr.'d
For IVlegalo to ( ngiees T. P..
Catron.
For Member Ls'giidi.tive Council,
J. dalles of Sierra County. For
Mendier Ilou-- e of Jleprepentativea,
W. F,. Martin and Jii;o Armijo y
igil of Socurio Conuty.
For, Sheriff- - Max L. Kahler
For CVninty Caimuiisflioueis J.
I. Apoil.ica, 1, 1). Hiily, (Jeorge
JSaucus.
Fr Prolnte Cler- k- Thomns C.
Hall.
For A?.sor--Aloy- s Preisser.
For Probate Judge Fraucisco
Afmduca.
For Treasurer Will M. Jlobins.
For School Supt J. J. Arogon.
For Iliver Commissioners J,
N. Duran, Antonio Armij, Jose
Chaviz.
For County Surveyor Geo. W.
(iregj.
Mines, Mills and Smelter- -
S-l- eu and Hirsch, the enterpris-
ing leasers of the old Bobtail work-
ings, aio about ready for another
mill run and have a fine lot of ore
that will null not Icsj th in 23 per
umcirtis.
We are opposed to endorsin a' y mill j
forufiieo Mho lias len lioluiiihtel l.y
eithei lepuhlic.iii or Democratic county jiioininatiiw conventions, mid favor plac- -
the roundup. When some seven
or eight miles from the ranch he
had to go through a pass in the
Stein's Peak range of mountains
called Deer Creek. While riding
along through the pass, driving a
horse loaded with his bedding, he
was fired on by some 6u or seven
Iud:ans, he is not sure ns to the
exact number. One of the bullets
hit him at the ooint of the shoulder.
His horse stumbled and fell, bruis-
ing Irs leg. He managed to get his
horse up and get onto him before
the Indians came up. lie fired
several shots towards the Indians
ina tipKin our tick'., c.nirs-tent- , unap-- to.i.
proscliahlu men from our own rank
Ladies Blazer Jackets
for spring wear.
Ourstock of Ladies
Handkerchiefs is complete.With novelties in
Chiffon and Silk and Plain.
Embroidered and Colored
Borders, Linen handkerchiefs,
Also a full line of Ladies and
Children's
Merino
Underwear
A large lot of Buttons of
every kind, color and shade
to match with anything
ever made.'
Canioi
skins
for ladies fancy work.
Merrit, ex president of the Dulu:h,
Moseabee & Northern road, has
brought suit againet John D.
Rockefeller aud F. T. Gates of New
York, charging them with fraud
and misrepresentation in securing
a consolidation of the Mesaba
Bange iron mines. He asks judg-
ment against tho defendants for
S?r22C,4'.iO.
Lawless and McDonald are get-
ting rich ore, si ine running over
seven minces gold per t"ii, from
their lease on the. Snake 330 level
south.
taifora the voters of this county, thereiiy
slio'iU the resident of Merra t'unity
that our party is one of princip!is rather
than pluce huiilct.
We have earnest faith in the intelligent
people, of this county, tlmt they will en.d rs our honest otSrU in tsdoiif of a
ls'tter admlmstratioa of puldic all ir, u
some of th candidates noinimtted hy tho
Heptililicitn and lHmK-rati- parties are
notiiriuiisly inconietent and loimpt to
Jill the ihwitions f'r which thev ask the
l'.OI.D RORDF.Y.
For Coroner Bias Chaves.
UKSOMTIOS.
We, the llepublicans of Sierra
County, N. M., iu convention as-
sembled at llillsboro, this 15ih
dy of OctoWr, 1st) 4, ratify and
support the platform and resolu-
tions adopted 61 U10 geueral
and then made a run back for the
ranch which he was successful in
reaching. Word was immediately
An extra flue lot of sotted ore
was brought to the Smelter from the
Jersey Lily, yesterday.
Chicago, Oct., 30 A daring rob- - j
bery was committed in the heart of j
the business center of the city this jI endorsement 01 an intelligent connimn-- 1itv sent to San Sisnou and Dr. Wrightnftiiii-'on- The .i.Ti'.V:t 'Wo denounce the Kepul'licati and
Jvepublican I onventiou Lehl at ) H..m,s ratic imitiea for their is inicious
tHirro on tbe 20th day of Sen-- ! svntum f Um lie campaign . I lieimj
that aid iioodle eventually
I comes from the pot ki't of Ihe produt innteniber, 1891, with the Mlowinjudditions r "
That we adopt as the device to
A big carload of concentrates and
one of first-clas- s ore were thipped
from the Bonanza this eek.
The winze from the Pt.uarsa
third level hs been completed to
a depth of sixtv five fiet an I th
or lienson was telegraphed for.
The doctor came down hud dirpsed
bis wounds ard thinks he will re-
cover. Lordsburg Liberal.
W. A. Mctiuire, a well known ctt;eii
of McKay, Ohio, is of the opinion that
there is nothing af ko.1 for child,,.,,
troul.le J ith colds or croup as Chamber- -
secured is not exactly known, but
is given at SXlO lu watches and
other jewelry.
Soou af!f-rJo'cW- G. W. Rieth-aue- r,
tsenior member cf the firm of
Drethauer & Co.. i holesale jewel-
ers, Tl Wasiiicgtou street, left the
offue, leaving his son in charge.
A carload
iimssos and result a 11) the election ol
untrustworthy men who are
controlled hy th money yoer and poli-
tical trii kMi-r- uud destroy Ihe voice of
Uir people, ami ueftvor in oairselecti mis
Le displayed at the head of tho
Republican ticket the ll ig of the
I luited Mates, men of anility and li'lcri'v vxliorcprue denounce Ihe Populist paity J m-- the producieu n asc rather ihau cross-euttic- of the vein wilt now of u agon s
These wagons
be commeuceJ.lepiesentHtive ol capital or nrpxtraiiona.Wc denounce the cowardice of the
IVinocmtio iMitv of New Metieti in their louug Rrethauer says he was j
' Couh. Remedy. iu has um1 it
Itemlina over h show case full of i to family for several vears ni:l, il,!Some of the Richmond le rffrs,faililfO to indeTtiIie fonmial polirv f i
our executive, 10.4 cal'inet and notably McLaughlin t Co , are re witches iu the rear-mo- --when-two het remit and always keep a i.n!e 0f ..ww .'"ar.ufiictured especially for
meti enteinl the door, one of them ! it m tbe house. After having U grippe i Vfir.v dr climate and for mountain
earrifru a revolver iu 11m naiin ami he was himself trouhWd
for it anbusinesa like aud uupatri-oti-
position upon fiat u'n v as
th most --subtile, .and,. iiit.iJiQus
olicy for destroying the free and
unlimited coinage of silver aud gold
nt the ratio of 16 to 1.
W denoancw the dettruttive
and injurious effect of the new
'uty rn cattle impoited by thel.mocrii party, by whicii said
dutv h b"en chanced from a
, with roads and are better adapted toJWili. tie u.J other rcmedie witholl, this .
potted to Le doing very well.
Smith and F. tzifr are making
a shipment to the Smelter froui the
Morning Star.
WUt and (i.e. ' lU'"n brouLteluded lrt j,o , - VJ
children' medicine and to his delight it iCrr" Cooutj
l)n!ed ronyn'Miiipn.We denounce the iiyninrertty i4 the
Repuhlican party f this Territory li.,
hils uphnitding the IVibotmI for tln ir
failure to carry out thtir proinie, have
no word of rcndeianation for their own
psry leader in unitin? mitli the ndinin-intr.ti- onin dealing death-blo- to ail-ve-
We -- ! ipt the terr.'.oriaJ cmMeru r
"toe? i'lLt t waff Timmi- - a --yiw
of lead pipe. Ihe jeweler wag
commanded to throw np his hands,
nhich he was not (low iu doing.
The two men ordered him into the
vault, !L3 door of wLLh stood opeu.
soon eil.i-ic- a
boltlds for slo
rmcuaLtrnis. W j ' 1 1 L LS BO R() U G I fbv v-
- c' M;ilor' DfUe-
-j M E RCA N Tl L Ejri.t.The Ojs Calient mine isfp'Hij coe tuade by the Rt-- i COMPANY.
Hermosa News
rtii oanlti waff,
16 to J.
The Jlimetallie League has ICO
member on its roll of member-
ship, composed principally of mem-
bers of tha old rartia.
CitiMisof Bierra county will ha
interested in reading tho account
of Nellie Cashman, clipped, from
the Albuquerque Citizen, whom
everybody around Kingaou in her
booming days remendiejs. Nellia
was always a friend of the working
man, and when women vote and
hold oitice she is likely to go to
Congress:
"Vwllia Cisliitmn urlin haH chares
The Maxwell Cnttle cmpntiy, of
northern Saw Mexico recently wot
1,087 calves to the Kmsaa City
market in various sliijmidnta. Their
range weight wub from 2U to SI 2
pounds. The calves brnuht from
$8.20 to $11 each or from $3.20 to
$3.78 per cwt.. netting a giuuil
total of S8.337.55, or on average ot
$6.67 a head after paying all ex
penses. There may bo eome mon-
ey in Billing range calves but what
will tho harvest be. Laa Vegas
.Stock mail.
IN IIILLSI10K.O, N. M.
Mrs. J. II. Webster Lbs opened
a neat, clean B'l comfortable
Private larding House lu the
Wm. Pur.de buildiog, next door
eist to the Sierra Couuty Bank
former quarters. A good table
huI home like comfort fissured.
The patronage of the public is
eoliuited.
Hillsboro Copper Mattel
Reduction Works,
Sept. 20, 1894.' J
Until further notice treat-
ment charges at the Hillsboro
Smelter will be based on
silica contents of ore, as
follows :
Per ton.
Ores not exceeding 1:0 per cent. $ 0 00
From 20 to 23 per cent
From 25 t 30 per cent 10 00
..Fr.Mii SO to Si er cent 12 00
From as to 43 per cent 15 00
Ki'Qiu 4") upwards per cent 17 ov
Standard Gold M. & M. Co.
Geo. L. Matchan, Sect'y.
NOTICE OF SUIT.
In the District' Court of the Third
Judicial District of tlio errifory of
New Mexico, Bitting ' "nil for Sierra
(Juunlv:
Emory Hiekok is very sick,
but is receiving every attention
under the direction of Dr. M. Wpg-ma- n.
Beebe & Schwartz, leasers on the
Pelieau, have one of the finest pay
streaks ever opened in 11 camp.
The ore is constantly covered with
water and is extrrcted with a fire
shovel, the mud averaging Jover
500 ozs. silver per ton. Mr. Beebe,
representative for Legislature on
the Populist ticket, is out kissing
the babies and la probably nnawi.re
of his good fortune but before the
year's end he Ims good prospects
of being both aa honorable and a
bonanza king.
Judtro West and Andrew Kel
ley, both of Kingston and candi-
dates on the Pop. lickit, are doing
the county together. They struck
Hermosa Friday night and left for
Chloridt Saturday noon. Both
will here receive their full party
support and some on the side.
Through a misunderstanding,
the impression has gone out that
Mr. Baucns on the Republican
ticket is not iu tone with the
people on the silver question. In
justice to Mr. Baucus lean assure
tho "dear people" that he heartily
endorses tho silver plunk in the
Republican platform.
Dick White issued a challenge
to the Democrats and Populists to
rnoet in joint debate some Itepubli-ca- n
orators expected in last Satur-
day night. Both tho Denis, and
Pops, thought Dick was putting up
a job on the people to get in his
individual work, and received the
unanimous thanks of our citizens
in declining. The orators did not
bIiow up.
Seleden Chaves, probate
judge on the Populist ticket, is
making the round of Mexican pre-
cincts. Cn ives is a probaldj win-
ner.
Boss will run ahead of Ins
ticket here, but Murphy will get
50 per cent, of the vote.Tattleh.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking PowderAwarded Gold MU Midwinter Flr, San Franrlieo.
Croup is a terror to,.vount mothers. To
post them concerning tho fust symptoms,
and treatment is tlio ohjee'. of this item.
The first indication of croup is hoarseness.
In a child w ho is suijuct to croup it may
be taneu as a sure igu if the approach
of an attack. Following this hoarrfeness
is a peculiar, rough couyh. If I liambur-lain'- s
Cough remedy is given as soon as
tho child becomes hoarse or even after
the rouuh cough ha apinsared it will
prevonl the attack. It has never been
known to fail. 50 cent hollies for sale by
C. C. Miller, Dru.'gist.
About 11 o'clock Wednesday
uight the building occupied as a
store, by J. C. Berry, in the lower
story, aud by the Masonic. Fratern-
ity and Order of the Eastern Star
in the upper story as Judge room,
at Georgetown, was discovered to
be on fire. There was no water at
hand to hinder the flames and the
building with its entire contents
was wholly consumed. Mr. liurry
was away from home on a political
tour Hiitl his father was in charge.
The old gentleman closed the store
at the usual hour between 8 and 9
o'clock, leaviiiftfiverythipg safe and
in good order. V'1 ' ' --'') f f
Carrie M. Lecsipan, Complainant,
' vs.
1'nrnPMt. T,efsuian . Defendant.
local Jottings- -
Mrs. C B. Hoger?, the "Pio
nwr ()uen," down from
Hermosa Saturday, returning
home on Suuday Bccompauiui by
Miss Ada O'Kelly.
Mrs. Julian Chavez and child-
ren are visiting their Socorro rela-
tives, Hon. S Alexander iuid fam-
ily.
The Hon. Richard Mauslleld
White, Hermosa's favorite son, has
been in Hillsboro all week aud
threatens to address our people on
the political isaues of the day on
this coming Saturday eveuing if he
gets I a chance.
Mrs. J a. 1!, Fisk opened a
private school Monday at her resi
deuce iu tho Bank buil Jing, and
has already a round dozen little
bright eyed pupils Mis. Fisk la
one of our most esteemed and be-
loved teachers, ami her school will
certainly receive tho support it
merits,
Our well-know- townsman,
James GlnleweH, was brought in
from the Placets thin week danger
onsly sick with fever.
the K. of P, bull nt
I'ete dalles Hall rin Thanksgiving
night. It will be one of tin? pleas-ou- t
events of the your.
Mis. Kinney has been very
sick again with b.art tiouhle, but
nt present is able once more to
attend do the City Restaurant.
Mrs. J. H. Webster of tho Hills-
boro Private Bonrding Rouse, was
confined to her room tho first of
the week with rhpiimHism. Dr.
Frank I. Given has been quite
pick from too clos- - attention on his
various patients, though he is again
able to rnnka his professional
rounds. Little May Pnwe!!, who
has been suffering from fever for
several weeks is improving. Mn.
C. C. Pennington was taken sick
with the fever Wednesday evening
arid is now confined to her room.
L, W. dalles opened his new
cash grocery r.nd provision store
on Monday with a new and very
select stock. See his ad. elsewhere
in this paper.
Deputy U. S. Marshal (3 us
Duval!, of Hermoaa, dropped into
town yesterday, looking his best.
John G. Wagner's interesting
family passed through Hillsboro
Tuesday cn their way home to
Kingston after an extended eastern
trip. Aud Mr. Waguer is himself
11 gain.
In renewing his subscription
to Tin; A nvoCATK for another year,
Mr. T. B Whitley, of Fait view,
refers to our piper in very com-
plimentary terms. Thauks.
Here's something for the Hills-
boro Hallowe'en evers to read aud
ponder over. The Las Vegas Optic
puts it this way: Tha gate movers
were a little "previous," last eve-
ning. Hallowe'en is this night and
not last night. However, there is
no sense 111 such jokes us the re
moval of gates; and the braiuless
idiots who engage iu it had as well
expend their HUpcitlnous energy
nt one time aa another.
Tom Ross, the Democratic candi-
date for sheriff, is as square h man
as there is ia the county to day aud
uuy voter can conscientiously vote
for him.
Mrs. Uo. B. Clark is enjoying
Tito above named defendant, Earnest
Leesinan, is Itvjrohv notitied Ihut a suit
in Chancery has been cemmencedj::iuist i 11 in the District Court afore--
I, in mid for .Sierra Comity, Territory
0 New Mexico, by the above named
complainant. C.irrie' M . i, pray-
ing tli at the bonds of marriage now cx- -i
tin r between her, the said Carrie U.
Veeain'itir; and him. the said Earnest
I.riestnan, be dissolved and unnulled
upon the grounds of abandonment,
l.e.dot--t to support her mid her son tiny
.1. hcesman, and cru ! and inhuman
iri.iiiiu.nl ii flint h!i, In' eranted (lie fire is uiiknow id....
liini u. neurtnn m
tlio U. l. O. lost .!. u . it Tr.Tra- -.. ..... 1:,,,. ,nnmi!i'i mar eer- -
'
.....
...i.Mij'.ni.(l ii. TVrrrNjiili of plirfualia and costmnes. J'he
1 1., I.. ...1 tt fitir Masonic order owned the building
of tlu boarding house which seats
to nienls just now 220 men, and
employs some twenty persons, baa
a history that would fill a book.
Nellie whs born in Ireland forty-li- ve
years ago. In 1SC3 she crossed
the isthmus where she chartered a
steamer to err si the Gulf of Cali-
fornia. Headed an expedition to
C.iHsiar, Alaska, from Victoria, B.
C . in 1S73 and was the only woman
in the party, wore suow shoes on
all expeditions and adopted men's
attire on this trip, which occupied
77 days. The expedition lore wp-pli-es
for sick soloiers 111 the north
at Miss Caflimau's expense, $1500.
Slept out doors this trip. Has
made trips, leading the way, in
California, Idaho and Arizona, and
once 22 days without water in &
tiipof 120 miles ou foot. ThongU
exposed to disease, Nellie never
laid up a day and looks hearty
enough to do it all over again.
Sorie years ago Miss Cash man was
a partner of Judge ll. lt in a hotel
at Kingston, N. M. Foituncs have
been made and lost, and much of
Nellie's hard earned money has
been given to nid, or loaned in
lietpuio; those who eauae to her for
relief in 'bridging over- - In U
theae years, mingling with rough,
men, Miss Cashman bus borne a
most excellent character anil is to-
day one of the best known women
in Arizona. She says it is wages
now, but w ith prospects not yet de-
veloped she will be again in lib-
era! means to settle down in retire-
ment." Jerome, Am., Corres-
pondence of Citizen,
The Uopnblicans expert to liave
a blow-ou- t to morrow in Kingston,
and the usual announcement, that
"prominent speakers are expected"
will doubtless draw a large au-
dience, and we have a reputation of
treating everybody well no matter
of what political party.
Rev. 0. L. Bovard, Supt., and F--
Day, pastor of the chiiroh here,
came np from Hillsboro ou Mon-
day by the pedestrian route. They
held services in the Monarch sa-
loon and then at tho church. At
both these meetings the good peo-
ple of Kingston showed their ap-
preciation of divine truth by close
attention and kindly greetings.
Judge G. W, Holt in now m
Southern California. Mrs. Holt
has opened a restaurant in tha
place where Noel kept his French
restaurant and is doing well.
E. W. Bush, formerly interested
iu the Monaska mine, once a good
producer, on what is termed the.
lower belt, is nmoug us, ou his way
from Montana to Arizona.
Frank Mpsteifou expects to Lav
a rest from ore hauling for a few
days. The supply has become ex-
hausted, and the boys on Bonrnza
Hill will have to push (hrmselvfa
to keep pace with, our energotia
freighters.
A DM I NISTRATOK'S NOTICE.
To Whom it May Conckbs :
Notice is hereby given that tha
undersigned was appointed, on
October 3rd, 1891, by the honor-
able Probute Couit of Sierra
County, N. M., administrator of
tho estate of Joseph Fuller, de-
ceased. All parties indebted to
said esloto oro hereby requested to
call at my oflioe and settle the
same, and all parties having claims
against sai. I estate aro directed t
present the same to me for Day-mer- it,
in the manner and within
the time prescribed by law.
Will M. Ron ins,
Administrator.
Hillsboro, N. M.,Ot t. 20lh,R91.
ver the line at latter place where
they are sold to American buyers
at $3.00 per head. He also ays
that it is reported that DO.OOO head
of Old Mexico cattle will arrive tit
that place for shipment east.
SOSORitO COUNTY.
BOCOltHO.
From the Advertiser.
Frank Evanu returned from
Oklahoma the first of the wcelt, and
Aill take up his residence in this
county. He returned the govern-
ment the land ha took up in the
territory aud has returned to New
Mexico to stay.
On the 15th of this mouth, in
chapel at San Antonio, solemn mass
was said for the soul of
Pino, whose death whs bo deeply
regretted by all who knew him.
Chas. Sperling is the happy
father of a bouuoing boy, whose ar-
rival Monday evening has caused
broad smiles to cbaeo one another
across the father's face. Mother
and sou are both doing well.
Eifego Baca has issued n cir-
cular calling attentiou to the Full-ma- n
strike in nn effort to make
votes for himself, und thereby re-
minds tho voter that one of the
republican candidates for the legis-
lature carried a gun in the trouble.
J. J. Spier and Orrin Kiee
struck up a trade Tuesday evening.
Orrin Rico turned over his bicycle
to Spier and received in return one
horse and wagon. Both parties to
the swap are now trying to figure
out their profit aud loss, with the
assistance of many friends.
Water canon mines will be on
a boom in the spring, as two big
contracts will be let, besides the
many smaller amounts of work that
w ill be carried through. The sun-
rise No. 1 and No. 2 are 6howiug
well and get better as depth is at-
tained. Many other claims are
showing well.
CRANT COUNTY.
BiLvna cm--.
From the Kaglo and tho Sentinel.
A joint debate will be held on
Thursday night between Hon. H.
B. Fergupson and John J. Bell at
Morrill Hall.
--- D. II. Hunter was in from tho
Gila last week and had an opera-
tion erforraed by Dr. Wood.
Miss Lou Hall, of Pine Cieneaga,
who has been attending the normal
school hore, is still quite ill at the
residence of L. II. liowlee, where
she is boarding. She bus typhoid
fever.
A soldier namnd Jack Ewing,
of the 21th inFantry baud, nt Fort
Bayard, fired two shots ht bU wife
lust Sunday evening.. Jack is not
a distinguished marksman and the
ballets failed to take effect.
William Snyder, a private in
troop B, 1st cavalry, quietly walked
away from Fort Bayard on Sunday
of last eek and has not been seen
there since. lie leaves seveial
sorrowing creditors behi'id to
mourn his loss,
Cap. Foster was electioneering
on the Mimbres last week. At one
house at which ho stopped the far
mcr's wife came to the door and, in
lesponad to a most affably made
inquiry from Cap. as to whether
there were any "pops" there, she
replied: 'I don't ka w, sir, and my
Inibb.uid is away. But he kills all
the varmints he tomes across, and
their skins are hanging on the back
porch. Y.jU can go there and see
for yourself."
Last Saturday evening as D. It.
Browne!', with a passenger from
Mog ilion, was coming down a hill
about three and a half miles out of
town, one of the wheels of the
vehicle aliuel a t!uujp, tL) hor.r
became frightened aud ran away.
Mr. Brow ne 11 wn thrown out of
(he l'ugjiy and was bruised up con-
siderably. Tho re was badly
broken up. Mr. Brownell discover-
ed that he had hist his pockelbook
containing about $3d0 in currency
and about $500 in checks and val-
uable papers aud early on Sunday
morning George Norton, accom-
panied by the man who rode in
with Mr. Browne!!, went out to the
scene of the runaway ami found the
missing pocketbook and brought it
in.
And said defendant it further notified
4lmt unlets ho enter his appearance in
p.ivl suit on or before tho Hist Monday ini tnuaj-v.A- . 1). 115, tin order
will rotakn'aatiit him and said t nit
r. od to douree, acorditiji to the rule
tn' s t i I Court and the course of a Court of
Dated October Hi!., A D, 1S!H.
' I,. W. I.F.XOIH,
f'lerK of suid District C urt.
A. D. Ki.uott, Attorney for Complainant.
NOTIOIY DK ri.Kiro.
i'.'i Ja Ctute ! Dcelriln dtd Tcrcor Des
rritn Judicial del Terrih.rio de Nuevo
Mexico, en y por el Cotid tdo de
Sierra :
Carrie M. Qiicjante, )
vs.
Earnest Leesuum, Demandado.
K srriba nomiirado demandado,
Earnest beesmaii, est' por eslo noli li'
'ioqie 1111 plcitot'ii ehancillnrfa ha iddorometzito contra de el on la Corte tie
Ddstiito antediclin, en y mrel Condudo
de Territorio de Nuevo Mexico,
j. ir la arribi uoinbrata quej;tnte. CarrieM. foeMinan, rouando que la nblinaeion
tin matrimonii! ahor.i exestiendo pntrc
idla, la dieha Ciirrin M. U't'Hin:in, y cl,
id dicho, Earnest beesmnn, sean desol-vado- s
y anula lo Ktr moiivo tie aband. no
y faltaf en sopoitar a' ella y u' su hijo,
ii'iy J. Leesman, y la ha" tratado en
i.iancra cruel y inhum 1110, y que a' ella
era' eoncodado el euidado, eustodia y
gobierno de su hijo, (iuy .1. y
fjue cierla propi.'.linl inencioiiado en hii
eon.M'iinento do qnejasprn deerenicntado
ella, v di. bo deui.tndado esta' ademas
notificado que si no asnn tares aparienciu
! tlicho pleitn on n' antes del
prinier Limes di l,nerw, A. 1).
IS.)."), uti or.ltsn pro confesso
pera' toniadi cn contra de el, y dicha
procedera a decrito, en eonfurnit-Ja.- l
tie las rela d dit ha eoi te v el
t ursode una ('01 to de Kquidad.
Fechado Ot'tnbre IS. A. f) . 13P4
I. VV. f.KNOlU.
S..eretariode dicha Certo tie Dentrito.
A. H. F.LLiorr,
I'rocnrador por el Actor.
It Tays to Buy for Cash, and
It Tays to Sell for Cash.
TO PROVE IT
PATRON1Z!- -
BOX. H. B. FEIIGUSSON'S
SPEECH.
Hon. II. 1. Fergusson addressed
an intelligent aud deeply interested
audience of Democrats, with a
sprinkling of Republicans and
Populibts, at tho Court House, on
Saturday evening. The Kingston
band, discoursed .sweet music to
the delight of the assembled throng
and the Democrat io heart was fired
in anticipation of a glorious re-
freshing. Judge Elliot if.troduood
the speaker in a few well-chose-
words.
Mr. Fergusson, in the beginning,
complimented his auditors in the
fact that they, like himself, were
citizeuB of the Territory of New
Mexico, aud then with notable in-
genuity he pointed out the straight
path to the earliest statehood con-
dition possible. He spoke ear-nestl- y
of the efforts of Mr. Joseph
in this; behalf, and paid n grateful
compliment to his untiring labors
in furthering legislative notion ia
New Mexican affairs; and finally
nppealed to the PHonle, without re-
gard to parly nfliliations. to honor
the man who had honored our ter-
ritorial interests at Washington.
The speaker discussed every
prominent issue of the present
campaign in a masterly manner
and was listened to with deep at-
tention throughout. He saw no
just reason for desertion from the
ranks of a party whose greatest
achievements in defense of the
people were so soon to be realized
in the complete overthrow of
the wrongs of Republican misrule
of more than thirty years, and
veiy good health since her return
from Arizona. -- .
Scott F. Keller, Esq, is nbout
to build a substantial residence.
Major W. H. II. Llewellyn, gold
cement discoverer and king of the
Hiilsboro Gold Placers, is in the
camp with several members of Lis
jointly witn Mr. lierry. The lod-
ges were fully insured, but Mr.Ber-r- y
ouly had $1,000 insurance on
stock and building and will be a
heavy loser. Silver City Enter-
prise.
. .
Henry Wilson, tlu p istmastor at
Vdshtoit, Florida, says he cured a case
of diarrhoea of lon standing in six buns,
with o.i i am VI boitle i C.i ini'i.ol.iiii's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
What a pleasant surprise that must ha e
been to the niil'erer. Mich cures aro not
unusual with this remedy. In many in-
stances only one or two doses are requir-
ed to give jiciitiancnt relief. It can
always be dejw..led iijm.ii. When re-
duced in water it is pleasant to take. For
sale by C. C. Miller, Druggist.
Neighborhood NewSi
THE BLACK RAKCE- -
cui.oKii));.
From Ihf rtiloride Bancf.
The liursen brothers, recently
nrried here, have taken up their
abode in Haskell house.
Chris Olson has finished cut-
ting timbers for the new stamp
mill on Mimbres creek.
Dr. K. P. Blinn, who had been
stopping in Magdalena for some
time, returned home last Sunday.
He was' accompanied by Jeny
Otto.
The new wagnn road being
built fr..ic Mineral creek to the
Om ga and Excelsior n i lei is f 8
Deai ing completion.
Henry .Schmidt's photo ghllery
had a narrow escape from destruct-- o
: by fire this morning. The roof
CNUght f.om nn oveihe.tfd etove
pipe. Timely discover) prevented
serious d
.mage.
The first installment of ma-cilia- ry
for t'ie stamp mill to b
erecteJ to treat the gold and hi v r
ores of the Kicelair aud Oi'iegi
mines, reached the apex of the
Cucljillo in rrrnt.irot evevvirj?
and will probably arrive here to-
day.
'Harry Cniwford is iu from
San Martial and is nursing a re
baud. S0111 days ago he had the
tr.isf.rtnue to get the tnd of hi
little finger of his right hand
pinched cdTat the first j.int while
coupling car. Hsrry. ho lias a
run from Ailiuqueiqi'e to Dealing,
gays large nnmbers of god fat
cattle fiom Mesieo are being driven
earnestly counseled Democrats to jJ.. W. dalles'
CASH Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.
- x
company .
Chairman W. F. Hall of the
Democratic Central Committee, U
a very busy man theso days. He
is making a magnificent tight for
victory all along the line.
Kingston NewSi
Rev. Frank M. Day will preach
iu Kingston Sabbath evening.
The Democrats of Kingston Lad
a very good meeting last Saturday.
It cannot be said democrats alone,
for the house was filled with ladies
and gentlemen or every shade
c f pc!zt!'i! f nth. A heavy rmn
fall, accompanied .with hail, at the
hour of opening, had no force 111
inteifering with the ardor of King-
ston citizens to hear Din truth ex
pounded. The meeting was a suc-
cess, and the ndvocste, Hon. 11. B
Fergusson, did justice to the good
cause.
The resolutions, m published by
the AdvocaTK last week, adopted
by the Bimetallic League of King-
ton, and sent out to all the candi-
dates for ofiiee for whom the mem-
bers expect to vote at tl.e coming
election, has brought auswers from
nearly all the candidates. They
are all tiuauimous iu favor of silver
And
PROVISION STORE,
be true to themselves end their
party.
C 1 1 lllTcTl
"
N(HrIC E.
24h Sunday after Trinity.
MoilIu - inayrr 11 n. rti. KvrwSvj
prayer 7:30 p. in.
W. K. Lloyi, Th.,
Missionary.
COvrMtTrPfr.sL'ItTDK.
Shannbai, Oct. 31. It is report-p- d
that the young empress of China
committed suicide because tne em-
peror rebuked her and slapped her
face.
DYIX-
U-
Jm1.in, Oct., .3.1, A dispatch to
the Pail Mall Gazette this afternoon
from Liridiasays the ezar isdving.
Hi9 left lung is so seriously infltrn-e- d
that all ftbandoopJ and
the news of Lis death may be d
any moment.
CREAM
Opposite Union Hotel
Hillsboro, N. M.
firt-c- l.
Mr-Goo- ds
.
new,
,!,, ,
FOR SALK
"RKAL
1 1..t.At ..n I Al...r.1 nine, ftttifption of
I., it ob lid (Irnrson Eguten-- 1 MOST PERFECT MADE.
k ywt Crip Crtf m of Tartar Powdfr. free
from Ammonli, Ahim or my other adulterant.
40 YEARS THE STANDARD.
App'y imniliately toK. A. XirKtK, Aet..
iiilbor.i, N. M.
an
IAS ANIMAb LaKD 4 CATTLK CO. SIERRA COUNTY BANKAUSTRALIAN DOW
HILLSJJOEO, NEW MKXICO,
Transacted
. .BusinessA Genera! Banking
MINES,
Bar FrancUco, Oct. 26 --Tie
steamer Alaie4a which Arrived to-JU- y
brought only threw ijaetieiigera
from Australia. This wn owing
largely to tLe fct that nearly every
Lody was ou the ruxli to the gobl
fields of western Australia. Wliile
sttifllce. Log rolomas, Sierra oouuty, N.
M. 1uuik, Animas ranch, biurra conut;.
linr marks, nntlor lialf crop enca ear.
HorHe bratiU same as cattlo but on lull
shoulder.
Additional Brandt.
on left hip."fiy!UBVgaiMiimiridB.
IV O left side. Ti ri'Lt bij.W rijiht hip. I nn ,h. ,.,M aniini
' iheateacjpr van in Sidney 1. arbor
. 7K ZOLMRS. President,
IV. . BUCHER,Cas'ltfr
.over tjjouta'id miners arrived
from lie New Zealand gold lilde, 22 riubt thiL-b- . i
identify the man he was going to
arrest. After travelling a time
they discovered a man with a bunch
of sheep. This looked suspicious,
and the guide thonght be might be
the man. They watched until they
S'tw the sheep lietder put down his
gun and start away from it. They
imbed iu Bad told the man to throw
up hia bauds. Whether the herder
thought they wero ohoep thieves or
rdjuaiy tramps will never be
knowu. He knew it was his busi.
Uf)9s to protect Jus sheep and so
Hilda a run for hit gun. Williams
told him to stop, but ho did not, so
Willi tmn took a shot at him and
stopped hiai. The fdiuop herder
died. A subsequent examination
of tho body proved he was not the
man wanted, but, oq the contrary,
was a poor fellow that bad lived in
the neighborhood for years.
Williams bui rendered and id outcn
bonds.
to the new eldorudo. Sonne HOPEWELL, MamtRor.v. s.
SSI H eM. fc & FsSIF YOU WAMTA
NEW MEXICO'S OUTPUT
SIliUKA LEADS.
Santa Fo New Mexican.
Hon, Walter O. Hadley bag
conscientiously served New Mex-
ico and the general government for
several years past by compiling, in
response to the request of the U. S.
mint authorities, a statement of
the annual production of precious
and useful metals in the territory.
His report fur 1893 has just been
finished and forwarded to Wash-
ington and at the request of The
New Mexican Mr. Hadiej has kind-
ly sent a copy of the same for publi-
cation in tht '"leading dully " It
is appended:
Countic.B. Gold. Silver. Lead. Copper.
1'oniAna $10,003 f.i2,000 $00,003
Crant. . . . una ,000 ;J4,7U0
Lincoln.. .0o,(K10 5.0!)0 ,
flanta Fa. Ki.OnO fl.OilO
Hieira....3iJ, 000 210,000 4,200 30,000
Socorro.. 115,000 Jio.O'.K) 50,000
Taos 211 ,000 5,000
Other Co. 10,000 0,000 3,000
Total. ,0:;0 ,000 523,700 107,200 150,000
TOTALS BV COt'NTIKS.
Dona Ana... , ..$ 92.000
Grant 4(10,700
Lincoln 210,000
Han) it Ke 21,000
Siornt 67:5,200
8..corro PI0 000
of the ucl aro phenomenal and in
one instance, our cuts of rock
yielded Cjj ounces of gold. Ti e
Londonery min, one of the first
3 Jt'l
" 'J&ft u. will SEND ourti iuiir,i n -
m
..rr nTi nnsic CRCCdiscovered was sold to an liugliah 'v3 iriCI.L:-e- l hlllMLUUUk f HLLl
ynicate(iaHt before the fcteamer
' i r..!.. tijsllSLEIO in, v. . . - ..wdeal with usttss'a p.. i.- - t toMailed for 1 ,25l,000. The ma l&tMS&l&rm ! " S vku Live. Our pricestigmmmmzzffl most beapjsablk t?r
T. .
c.sn
GROCBR,
AND DEALER IN GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,
IIILLHBOftOUUH.
IOW Mexico.
rr
fef.We take OlfJPJANOS'n Exchange
EV-- THOUGH UVB TWO
sfHTunilSlKD MILES " Bar
: f TVi in - . pinna ta hit
''I
fiSS RAILWAY tHtmn .
IVER3 &POUD PIAUO CO., boston. mas
For u jitin in tim ! Iu or cliiMf (her is
nothing ho grot) H4 ii (lince of (1 mini ilam
cnel with C'li J.ii'iril.ilri'H J'uin liului
and bounJ on over lliu wat of pain. It
nll'orJa prompt ami peiinmient
rulict ami if iim--I in timo will
flon prevent a v.ul from
roHiilting i piienmcmi.t. This ".line lre.it-me-
is Hiiro euro for a lanio bank. For
hhIo t.y C. V. Millor, Oinift.
Taos 2H,000
Other counties ... 10,000
MILLER,GoGo
In the above table gold is esti-
mated at $20 per ouhcp, silver at
$1.20, leud at $4 and copper at 11
cents.
Total of gold am! silver is
of which about 6i per cent
was gold .
jority of the miners are doing well,
but the suffering owing to the
scarcity of water was very great
One of the pneseBgers from Sid-
ney named James McC'orraick
slopped off at Honolulu, but told
the other passengers that the new
gold field was every hit ns rich as
it was made out to be, ami that it
would rival the days of 49 in CmIi
foruiii. Just before the Alameda
Bailed a camel load of ore, upHrly
nil gold was brought into Sidney
from the Wealth of Nations rnhies
Its arrival ctuited grout excit?- -
We regret to learn that Mr. J. V.
Cirrera still remains tick in bed,
but if be hag crawl down, lie will
At the polling placa ou the Gih .
At the a nu u ii J meeting of the
Texas and New Mexico Kmclting
end Mining Company, held last
Monday, Mr. Alexander V. Volgt
tf ilonesdale, l'enn., was elected
President and Gi)eril Munqgnr.
We trust Ir. Voigt will be able to
push his company forwurd to a
nuccesBiul fuUilltuint of the plans
for the erection of a smeller in the
hlack MouuUiu Curop. Las Cm- -
TIIOS MURrilV, Proprietor. and Stationery,
HILLSJiORO, N. M,
OlfCl?.
In llio I'isliii-- t Court, )
'oiinly of Sierra. I
Tlio II llrfborciii.jli Mercantile Company
VH.
TIib IYrrha fjul I Alining Company,
Wanton C. Velnli, Jvlwant H. Hunt,
I'l'.nik II. 'I'll i J , Albert IV ('lurk,
Joseph I'mlerwoiiil, Willium T. llluir,
John liriwjii mill K; I w. nil II.
All tiie l'Ft drinks of the sensor
at ax L, Ktihler's Union Hotel
saloon.
N. M.Hillsborough,Tlio niitl ilit'iiilynlrt, IVrHiu (Sol--
Mining I'ompanv, filunlun 1',, Vi'IhIi,
Kdvvunl S. iliini, Frank . Tulhili, Kwam, imim & go.Albert Is. I'lurk, Jiwepli UnderwoodWilliam T. I'.lair, .John Brinoii ami I'M- -
wurd II. lli'iiriinli'V, uro hereby notified
that H suit ill debt by liltiicliiin'ht has
lii'i'n cuiiiineneed UL'uiiiht the.ni in the
Chamberlain's Eye and Qkia O'.ntmest
Is a rorUiiij euro for Chronic Boro KvflnulaUsd Kyi Iidi, fjoro MippUn, Pile,
Kczema, Tetter, Suit Hhcum and bcaM Head,
't& cents per box. For tale by druggists.
TO EOKSBnsrifEIlS.
For putting a horse in a fino licnltny con-
dition try ir. lady's Condition Powders.
They tone up tlio hvkU-.d- , aid dif;cion, cure
lorn of appetite, relieve constipation, correct
kldnev iliKordem snd destroy wonrw, giving
pew life U an eld or over worked horee. icfi
ccats per package. For cu!c by di ucgiiits.
DiBtrict Court fjr tba County of ISii rra AND BETAIL LEALEBSJJITerritory of New Mexico, by paid pl.im- -
Tbo liest of WinoR, Liquors and Cij;:t
always kt in Htork. Well lijibted (urdTables. Courteous, moiling itartenders,
notd for their ability in the seiencu of
Mixolotrv, aw in coiutaul uttend.inee to
Ii!! vour orders.
tin, J tio liiliMnorouiili Merrliantjjo von i
any to recover the amount ilua Iho plaintiff
lor gixxlH, wares and inerchuniiiHO, mon
ev lent, money paid, laid out and expend
ml. and upon uecount atittod, froio lliu tTO.'JJlLI U'LIL'IJImmilLlurdantH, naid demandM amounting to
lliu Hum of lwo TboiiHHiid lour J I iitxireil
Ninety Two DoIIuih und twt'ntv four
centH, tOK'etlier with one thotl.-mn- (fullai'H
The best cigara in town at Iyali-ler'- e
Uoi llotel saloon.
AUGUST ENGELMAN.
HILLSliORO, N. M.
cFakc
Meidlingerduimii;H ; thut your property Ii.ih beeniittai'lioil J that uiiIuhh you enter your Hppeumneo in c.iid hint on or btiloro the
tli Ht day of the next October term of
Hitid Court, coiniiienciiiK on tbe lutb dny
ces Republican.
It is ebtmiHted that the act of
Congress, suspending for the years
iSODnud 1S9 1 the el.iusa in the
United Stalea mining statutes re-
quiring $100 worth of labor to bo
performed annually on unpatented
ruining locations, has resulted in a
saving of moro than $10,000,000 to
I ho owners of such claims in the
various silver producing States and
Territories. It has a'so slopped
the expenditure of the large amount
ot Urtubcr, A. 1). 181)4, Judgment by
uelaillt tlierem will li lenitercil naiimt VI !A f f I I
SIIjVKR CITV, X. M.you, and yourpioKrty Hold toHatinfy the
Carry Largest stock of Goods in Sierra Countj
We br;y from Firt HhdlIb. nrul Unr Pricei Defy Crinrf lifiop,
Oil Stock of
HlllllO.
L. W. I.ENOIU, Clerk AND
Blacks niitfiN Oil 01 A. Dealer inAll kinds of
kirn
Tbo Ilillr'borouuh Mercantile. Company
VH.
I. IYlcbii Gold Miliinjr Company,Wanton (J. Welch, Kilward S. I J tint,Flank II. Tuthih, Albert H. Cbuk,
Joseph Underwood. William T. ltlnir.
if Mt, Ectis ni Ik, is d Csjs,. .(- - .I r.i, tin
4,Q JJohn Ii iruii y Kdward II.Boanlsley J
of money in localities where there
was no superabundant of money
in circulation; andtoaccnbiderable
extent it would have been money
sent from the opulent East by uon-rfside- ut
owners. And there is no
estimating how many rich veins
plight h ive been discovered in the
0 A CKEPICALD LA DONATORY
Kn la Corte del Pestrito, I
Condado de Sierra. f B8,
Lor dit bos defendlenleB, lVrclia (Job!
Mining Company, llbinton (.'. Widah,
Kdward H Hunt, Frunk IJ. Tutliill,Albert 1J. Cbuk, Jonepb Underwood,
William T. Hluir, John Jbicon y
KtaMIh-f- l !i Onhiriflo, rwi. Rampirt by rmll or
fxjr,!a will rect'ivtt ,rn:upt and c.ivnu aiiuntlou.
bUlD A oiiiSr u,ea, or i'ureuQfcd.
idiiiit, 1736 s 1"3 Ltvreaet St., Inm, ttU,
3L XT B0C J& iqt,
HAY GRAIN, FLOUR. POTATOES, PRODUCE,
BUILDING MATERIAL, &C,
Is ComMet,. We gjvo onkr, fro, neic!lboHng
Atleiifioa.- -
t"LAKE VALLEY End KILLSBOROTM
doing of the assessment work.
louver Mining Inimstry. 30rders from dierra Countyi. i. ;uav. 11. H. WHITE.
Kdward 11. lionrdijley eHtaii por ent.tiiotilleadoo )iiu una domutula en ileuda
por embargo ha shlo eomeiiKuda contra
ellos en la tJorto tie Ientrito y por clCondado do Sierra, Torritorio da Nuevo
Mexico por el dicbo actor The
llillnlioroiiKh Mereatililo Company por
reoobrar bi sunia quu debon a el actor,
porefe-ctos- , n.prt'ancinn. dinero'tnostadu.
soi ici leu
3C. O. O. E".R'ay & LIVERY
THE l'KKOHA UlnQENO.9.1.11 O T? nlrMEN. LinuHtoli, Bieeta t HeinsBi'ilt's Hall evmy9
llll,I.Mi(lllU, i. SI.
T)i old mining camp of Hills-bor- o,
New Mexico -- that is old as
mining camps and cities and other
tbiufiii go in this new land is ex,
pprionoing good deal of a revival.
Ii has mills and smelters with a
combined capacity of 93 tons a day
id steady operation. Besides its
mines of the precious metals it has
immense cement snd gravel de-
posits which will yield from tG to
112 to the p.q, They have been
worked since 1878, by sluicing and
dinoropoKaduygastado, y nobre la untodicba cuenta do loa dcfundieiitea
UichaR demamliig Hiimand') a la
aumadodoH mil eu.itro ciniiton noventa
dog eaos y veinto cuat.ro :entavo.H,junto con ruil pesos Kijuicios, rine su
propriedad ha sido ombaricido, y
i Vda. no baeen nu npai ieiu'i.ien dicbo plelto en o' antes cl pn'me.-- odia del termino dc dicba Corte vn (
proximo comeriEaudo el ilia 15 do
Octubio A. I). 18i;4, J nicio or faltan en
Have formed a
consolidated their norrida, and now
afford the people of Sierra county
tha best eqnip.)fld establishment in
New Mexico to patronise. Priees
the Hftiue as heretofore attention
as courteous and untiring as ever
ally niviied. a. YVES'l, N. u.
A'M. Skkit. beoretftry.
A. F. A. M LODGK, OF KINGSTON-Meet- s
Tbiiiciiny on or before full moon,Visit inn brothers incited.
F. OAM.FHELL, W. M.O. W. Holt, Hecretary.
BLACK RANGE LOTVlR Xl a v nr r,
Lib Tilhy, IlkrtBgl ii Eagsios
Making close connection train j r i UValley, for Hillshnrn.,? t0avid i m : . v ""." ' 'IMfgsuiuna eaiiMa Hera renuuio contra ViIm vnil propieda I vuudido par (ati-fao- er UuiiHuia. J,. W. LKNOIlt,Societaiio. Quick time. New and comfortabUu..,"0 Kngston.iu, '"?,",u"i vftKtlo HallKliititB
C. C.
cordially mvitod to nttentl.
. .
L E. .NOWEKS
Stock Caches, Rr.d GoodLeaves Kingston every morning ,A. UXIKOAnDT. K.OF U. A H. trains Icavintr i ake Vnllmr .1 ' connection vimFORFEITURE NOTICE. Leaves Lake VM T West'Hillsborouffh and Kingston every aft tntinS' Jlrrivinf ,D(Opposite Pcstofiicc.)
dry washing and have always
yielded good returns. And now a
Lead vi lie man proprs?s to put up
a mill for their thorough and ex-
tensive working. They cover an
area about six miles sqiiHre. Den-Te- r
Miniug Industry.
Bays the Lordsburg Liberal:
13. Williams, who formerly repre
?. E'tKA LODGE NO 19. K. tF Pllillshoro. nlets st CssMe Hll rttinesdfty evfninj; at 7 ) o'clock. Visitina
n'Khts cordiallT inviled to ntt-i- d.
THOS. C. i.ON'O, C. C.Aloys PmsirsKs. K. of II. A 8.
Hillsborough, N. Jf., )
Sept. 7th, ISS'4.
To C. II. Millotte, bis Heirs, Exe-
cutors, Administrators and
Assigns:
You are hereby not i find that tli nndi-r-signe-
bavo XHiiidi!J unci hundred lul- -
h 2lPrc pnetors.UNION HOTEL
THE LEADING BAR-
BERS OF SIERRA CO.
- NO CHAKUK VOK FX TP A?.
Next !
W. L. Douglas5S SriaEN'o5.
tILLSBOROUCH, . .?',riS. CORDOVAN, MEXICO
GEO. RICHARDSON'S eis wicaa, &mt, c&nzioUfi nii . .
Grtod Table, snppliecfVith
choicest Vegetables and Frniu th i M,'t' Ed eeilifst Hf
sented the Sin ;e r sewincr machine
Company in Grant county, but who
has been at work as the lighting
deputy of United States Marshal
Half evofU)ce Hall took the office,
lias made a serious mistake, at least
bis fripn.'s call it a mistake
altbongb a Dona Ana county jury
may have a different pame fur it.
The Don Ana sheriff hesrd there
was s man wanted for murdet
i.ua iu i.iuor 4i.i liKpioveiiionis uponthe Suioky Jones Lodo Mining Claim,
situated in tbo Las Aiibua
.Mining V
trict, County of Sierra und Teriitory elNew Mexico, ruoia purlicuiarlv d.wiiheiiin its loeatiwr tiotieo duly reeo'rdo.l in tho
otlieoof tho Probatu Clork and
Kxcorder in and for Kaid County and
Territory, in Look "ll" of
.MiningLocttliuus, on ia 70,', in ordr to hold said Miointf Claim ami
promises under tha provisions of sen-lio- nWin. of the Kevin I Statutes of theUnited Stat-- , heinir lb amount requir-ed to bold the samp for tbo ywtr uiiiliniiHHWtubar 31t. ls:.t. And ..if within
'
sl&A 2A7-- Bqys'SchjxSkces.
--M
-- LAniPS. COMMODIOUS SAMrrTr-- .
. Mil C Ite! fMarket fm ,(. W" - Fitted Dar. , -l!!!!3 Card RoomsfZ S;S.iSEN0rseTAIJG0E
Is now open and runninYr BROCKTON, MASS.tarn MttwwfT br rrhaB( W, lHtiKnln Nliei,IVcaaM. w-- rt the lurgrjt tumuTkctHrert oldtiurl shor ia the worU, pj ruarntct!ie by jumping the atame and price onthe bottom. )iu h proterta oa against highprice, and the tniJdlemaa'. p'rolila. Out aha
.r.al caxmm mork. ia clv;e. ea.y n'Miny and
wrimne qualitif.. We h.ve them acid every-
where at lower price, for the value girtn thaaother make. Take no
.ubttitute. If youdealer cannot aupply you, we can. Scud by
Dealer. lioe mime mil
JOHN BENNETT,
Kincston. N. M.
ScTith TercLa.
fiwated at Oblorow, pear Hincon.
Tbe man was suppled to be a bad
man. Wil'iims has a reputation
for gathering in bad wen so be was
smit out afttr this one. lie took a
irjicU iioui liiocou with bim to
- full blas- t- -
IN TIIK OLD POST.
OFFICH BUILDING.
CHOICE MKEF, MUTTON, I OT.K HITTEK AND SAL 6AOE.
W"FUh so J in oascn.
nitn-i- y iiuvs sner this not ne by publica-tion you fail orrcfuso to timtribiitn yourproiHiilion of sucb esiwudilure cs a
or coners, jour iulfrest insaid claim will becoiyia iis procrtT ofthe undersijfiHMJ linUei Mid Vevtiuu 234.
J. W. BROOKS,
J.O BROOK BANK.
C. K. BAKCLAY.
y H, KIE, Proprictcr.
mTTovi5rnVSfJ.s:iifshortly appear here. Aiei.t wanted I! 00 liS.Aply at oik-- .
drrm i , Ic acd n,nrl.,ri aailfli.
